
BIKES TACOS & GOOD TIMES

FIRERIDE FESTIVAL



Un-official high jump world record broken



SAM PILGRIM

DUAL SLALOM WINNER 2022



NICHOLI ROGATKIN

Worlds First "Twister" on an 29" Enduro bike. Nicholi ranked number 1 for slopestyle in 2018



REED BOGGS & JOHNY SALIDO
WHIP-OFF BATTLE

REED BOGGS - RANKED 3RD BEST FREERIDE IN 2021





BIKES TACOS &
GOOD TIMES

FIRERIDE 2023. WHERE NEXT?

After 2 successful events in Puerto Vallarta Mexico, we are
here to stay! Fireride Festival Puerto Vallarta will be in early
November giving space for us to introduce a new location to
the roster.

Experience adrenaline, bikes, music, local food, beverages,
fire shows and good times!



Key Points

1 
Marketing

Agency

Capturing the magical
moments

30
Athletes

1
Media Crew

fireride.bike

30k
Website Clicks

30 International athletes from
around the world

Impressions

957k

Socail media



The Team

Fireride Events is made is with the hardest working, most
passionate individuals who strive to succeed in everything they
do from building the course, athlete care to branding and
marketing.

We are all excited to grow Fireride Festival into a global, well-
known mountain biking event.



The Team

 



FIRERIDE
INVITATIONAL
Fireride Invitational is a 3-day event made up of
the best male & female mountain biking athletes
from around the world plus live music.

Schedule: 
Thursday: Practice & Media
Friday: Dual Slalom racing
Saturday: High Jump - Best Trick - Whip off battle
- Podiums & After Party



TV Doc - Series



Athletes TV  Show Day Event

Making moments memerable

FIRERIDE INVITATIONAL

Media following of athletes

Combined  Social Following

Male & female international
athletes from various countries

TV documentary series per
event.

Practice day
Media day
Event day



Charity Partner





FIRERIDE
2023
We want to offer an epic, unique, unforgettable
experience for the athletes and fans.

 We still want to encourage progression and
inspiration in a safe environment but we also
want to welcome people to view the
spectacular show the athletes put on and have
the chance to demo bikes on the trails and
jumps to attract more people to the sport of
mountain biking. 

In the evenings, expect; live music, floodlit
jumps, fire displays, fireworks, and athletes
from around the world sending it! A recipe for
an epic mountain bike party!



The Future
#FIRERIDEWORLDTOUR

1

2

Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
2022

1.
 

Fireride Festival UK JAM
2023

1.

3

???
Fireride Festival UK Jam
Puerto Vallarta, Mexico

2024 - 3 Events
1.
2.
3.








